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FINANCE.

The great labor meeting appointed to
take place. In Chicago on the l.'th prox-

imo, and at which Secretary Carlisle will

deliver an address on tho money ques-

tion, may prove the forerunner of a atate
of things at which the whole country
would have reason to rejoice. The men-lu- g

la to be In character.
BpubUcaas,DeaiocraU and PopulUts will

participate without regird to division on

aueattons atrlctly political. The desire

k to hear the money question stated In

a way, an! by a man recoc-alze- d

aa an authority on the subject.
The Invitation to Mr. Carlisle, therefore,
aid not grow out of his eminence aa a
Democratic leader, nor Wis It Intended

to express, for or an opinion on

any financial act of the present adminis-

tration. Hie duties as the financial offi-

cer of the government have afforded hlna

opportunities for studying the money

mutton In all of It Important bearing,
and the view so formed are the one

the labor organisations have expressed a
desire t hear him state from the stand-

point of a financier rather than from

tat of a party leader. And It Is In this
spirit that Mr. Carlisle has accepted the
invitation, and will deliver the desired

address.
It Is to be hoped that the Chicago meet-

ing will inaugurate a series of such meet-

ings, and that representative men of all
parties and representing the 'different
views on the question may be Invited

to address them. The money question,
to Its proper analysis. Is not a political
question, and should not be permitted to
become a device for trading, or a sub
ject for heated partisan discussion, in a
Mlhrnl MM,alm All tt,J nAM

vitally Interested In a just and wise solu-

tion of ft and this can only proceed

from a calm and thoughtful discussion

f It The parties of course will handle
It. and make it serve party ends as far

mmIMa hut If nrinr tn th hnlriln

f the national conventions the great
governing masse shall have been
reached by deliverance sddrssed to
their reason and their business interests
rather than to their partisan zeal and
prejudices, the effect will be of a bene-

ficial' character on the platform builders
at 8L Louis and Chicago. The work
done there will be the better for the
knowledge that It Is to be examined and
passed upon by a thoroughly awakened
and instructed popular Interest and In-

telligence.
Men who labor are In the majority In

this country. Their "olcc when ex-

pressed controls the country. The money
question Is and shoull be everything to
them. The deplorable efforts of a weak-

ened public credit would fall first and
heaviest upon them. This manifesta-
tion on their put, therefore, of a desire
to hear from men of recognised authority
on the subject in a n spirit
fs one upon which the country, with
every reason, may congratulate Itself.
Let silver men, sound money men, all be
beard, and no man then shall be justi-
fied In quarreling wl'.h the veriict.

There Is no doubt that Senator Chand-
ler's ugly display of temper and shower
of accusnloi.s against the friends of

have harmed the cause of Speaker
Reed's supporters for the presidency In

New Eneiand. Indeed, It Is plain that
what the Republican candidates for the
presidency need above ill for a while Is

boomers who know how to boom a man
without offense to others. The modera-
tion of the real that overflows In froth
would be a useful accomplishment If it
could be well placed. Har-
rison's home friends were so furious to
drive him from Ills habitual reserve that
they succeeded in getting him to refuse
even the use of his name, and now they
do not appear to have a brass I and of
their own or to bo at the head of any
one's procession.

,Jf Mr. Tongue had no other qualifica-.fl- h

for the nomination he received at
litany, his position on the money ques-

tion would make him an acceptable can-

didate to Republicans this year. Of

course the usual talk will be heard from

tht disappointed and enraged followers
of Hermann about the ease with which
be can be beaten by a "good man" on
the opposition ticket, but since the op-

position candidate will likely be a free
silver Democrat, Mr. Tongue ought to
get a good many more votes than he,
even without the support of Hermann's
silver! tea.

Mr. John Matson has requested the As-

torlan to correct the statement concern-
ing the destruction of property by the
Pathfinder, published In yesterday's ma-

rine column. Mr. Matson says so far
from the Pathfinder having been used to
maliclou3ly destroy property, she has
been more than once the means of saving
property, and has rendered valuable ser-'Ic- e

to the commerce ot the lower river
In the removal of snags and other ob-

structions to navigation --all without cost

to anyone but the flsh.Tinen owning the
vessel. The Astorlan cheerfully makes
the correction, as It ha no desire to do
any Injustice to the fishermen nor to
misrepresent them In any manner. Mr.

Jensen, the secretary of the fishermen's
I'nlon, has said, and the flies of the
paper will witness, lh.it the Astorlan hit

alsay shown the utmost Impartiality In

Its treatment of any matter of difference
between the fishermen and the cannery-min- .

It haa been I lie nlm uf the pap, r
at all times to conserve the Nut Intervals
of all who were In any way den'ii,lent
on lhl chief Industry f Oregon. Only

those who are wilfully blind or purposely
prrJudl'iHl can find anything In the
course of the Aatorlan to condemn from
the standpoint of either fishermen or
cannerymcn.

Tenia, one of the men who solve put-ti-

y that It may be, and probably
will be. poanlblc In the near 'uture to
pan aolliht through aoll.la Now, If

there la an apparent possibility, that la

It. Why, by and by we ahull not need
any door In our house. When a man
cornea home at night he will tlmply walk
right through the wall. That will be a
great convenience to certain of our fel- -

low rltlsens, who at present wi.ste a good
deal of time In trying to find where that
elusive keyhole situated.

Frederick St. George IV Laiour Booth-Tuck-

has name enough to sucssfully
command all the Salvation Armies In the
world, lie took out his first paper In

New Wrk on Tuesday. What a time
the clix, must have had!

VOTING MOTHER.

The Views of a Cr.mk Woman Suf--
frngtst

The right of suffrage for women has
been claimed with unanswerable aign- -

ments. and Is being slowly granted The
benefit of woman suffrage to the com-

munity has been enlarged upon these
many years, and 1 In many respects un-

questionable.
The right of the mother to vote for

the protection of her child Is also a
point strongly made, and en difficult to
combat, but that the woman herself,
and enpeclally the mother, will be the
most benefited. Is not often claimed. It
Is, however, one of tho itrongrst grounds
that can be taken.

tiovernment by universal suffrage Is
mtt valuable, not for the
excellence of Its official forms, but be-

cause It nutke better men. The governed
man, the voiceless, voteless, powerless
mill. Is lens valuable as a -- i'lien than
he who forms his mind and uses It In
the free atmosphere of a fully repre-sentat- ie

government. Suffrage as a
social function it educational and ele
vating to those who exTelse It. A non-
voting class, living with a voting class.
Is at a rxrpetual disadvantage, and,
where half the community vote and the
other half do not, the vastness uf their
number in no way alters their relation,
which Is that of governor ,ind governed.

A class which Is governed has not the
same knowledge of. Interest In, or sense
of responsibility to the country they live
In. or the wise snd Just administration
of Its affairs: It Is politically Inferior,
not only In the expression of judgment
and will, bnt In the possession of judg-
ment and will which comes only by such
freedom of expression. When this vote-
less, governed, and. therefore, politically
Inferior class are persons of such Im-
mense racial Importance as the mothers
of the community. It becomes a serious
matter.

So Ions; as the Inferiority of the non-
voting class can be confined to a certain
proportion of the community, p.nd per-
haps exploited by the voting portion to
some common service. t is not so hope-
lessly bad: but, when 'he inferiority of
the non-voti- class is transmitted by
heredity, driven In by education nnd
steadily supplied by association In the
daily living of all the Inhabitants, It
means a racial drawback.

The growth of true with
all thut It means in mental and moral
ivwer and clarity. Is Incessantly thwart-
ed by the political eonitltlon of our
mothers. They do lot live in a democ-
racy at all. but In a despotism.

We do not live In our government, but
under archulc forms long since passed
away from the man's world. Our sons,
our voting cltlxens. are all born of and
reared by non-voti- citizens who can-
not possibly be capable of transmitting
the enlightened ideas, the breadth of
vision, the power of calm Judslng which
come with the exercise of this social
function In a free government.

The government by women In the fam-
ily Itself. Is too often but a ilesK-ls-

mild, affectionate, full of privilege and
'materialism, " but not free and not just.
Thus we have a constant succeislon

of young citizens growing up to assume
the duties of representative government,
entering upon the large social responsi-
bility where the good of the whole and
the rights of each must always be held
In mind: yet each with his own mind
inherited from a million subject mothers,
retained carefully by the loving domi-
nance of her who rules all the more
despotically In the little world of home
because she has no range In the larger
one, and full to- - the brim of the inordi-
nate pressure of close personal Interest

Thus It is that our politics lack so
much of the large statesmanship whlrh
can legislate with wisdom for
all men and all time and remains so
largely a grab-ba- where each man tries
continually to turn things his way that
he may better provide for his own local,
personal and family Interest.

When all our women vote that will
mean that all our mothers will be full
praticlng citizens. When they have prac-
ticed citizenship awhile, they will learn
to be more patient with large, slow
national evils, and not hope to Jo them
up like a week's wash. They will be
more patient with the mighty criminals
of our time, who are often as helpless
a product of circum.itanees as any pau-
per, and will not imavlne that nuch
criminals can be spanned and forgiven
llk a baby.

They will learn to understand soeial
life and Its proc as they do not now;
also to understand mn and their pro- -

es nnd lie mure intelligent menus
wilh them: also to understand home life
In rilatlou to the world's life nnd .hat
means much. When we are voting
mothers, we shall have wiser sons, bet-

ter government and happier homes.
CHARLOTTE PERKINH STETSON.

The measure of eh )0In well Is
whether a man likes what he has
clioosen. Lamb.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Onld MedsJ, Midwinter Fair.
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THE DEAR CREATl'RES.

"Oh, yes, my husband has been a
of curios and such things for a

number of years."
Was he In that business w hen he

married you?"
"Yes. Indeed.'
"I thought so."

A DETERMINED WOMAN

recently knocked down a burglar and
held him until the arrival of ajslstance.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is
a medicine that checks the frightful In- -

roads of Scrofula, and. If taken In time,
arrests the march of Pulmonary Con- -,

sumption, it cures indigestion ana uys- -
pepsia, chronic diarrhea and similar ail- -,

menu. mis wonuenui meaicine mis
also gUned great celebrity In curing

-- .l ..kill. ..! I.v.. . 1 I .

ague and like diet ases. j

Asthma cured by newly discovered!
treatment. Addfess, for free pamphlet, i

testimonials and references. World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association. Buffalo,
N. 1.

Intrepidity is an extraordinary strength
of soul, which raises It above the
troubles, disorders ani emotions which
the sight of great perils cm urous In it:
by this strength heroes maintain a ealm
aspect and preserve their reason aid
liberty In the most . urprislng and t

accidents. itou?hefiu'auld.

Or. Price's C.-ei- Baking Powder
Contains so Ammonia or Alum.

Hut human bodies are sic fools, for a'
their colleges and schools, tat what nae
real Ills perplex them, they make enow
themselves to vex them. Burns.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electr.c Bitters is a medicine suited for.
any season, but pvrhapi mori generally j

neeoea in tne spring, wnen tne languid,
exhausted feeling Is prevailing, when the;
:iver is lorpiu ana siuggisn ana me seea
or a tonic ana aiterativ is felt. A
iiruuipi iiimt vi ur.s iiietiiime n.t unerij
awrted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medic. ne will act more surely
In counteracting and freeing the system
bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Charity Is a universal duty, which It
Is In every man's power sometimes to
practice, since every degree of assistance
given to another, upon proper motlevs,
Is an act of charity; and there Is scarcely
any man In such a stite of Imbecility
as that he may not, on some occasions,
benefit his nelphbor. Johnson.

BTJOKLEN'8 AP.XICa 6ALVTE.

The best aalvs In the world foi Cut
Bruises. Sores, fleers. Salt Rheum,
rever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con., and All Skin fcrnp-tlon- s.

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guarantee tn give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prlee. 2S cents per ix For ss!e by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Here's a large mounth, indeed, that
spits forth death, and mountains, rocks
ami seas; talks as hamillarlv of lions
ns maidens of thirteen do of puppy dogs
What cannoneer begot this lusty blood?
He speaks Iain cannon, fire, smoke, and
bounce; he pivs the bastinado with his
tongue. Shakespeare.

Cry for

The brave man seeks not ipular ap-

plause, nor, overpower'd with arms,
his cause; unsham'd, though foll'd,

he docs the best he can. Dryden.

MAHVELOCB RESULTS.

Flvp

LP
The largest piece of

GOOD tobacco
ever sold for io cents

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

Nothing Is more ert.iln than that cur
maruiers. our civilisation, nnd all the
good tMiigs which are conmet.-- with
I'lvllizatlon. have. In this European world
of ours, ! tendeil for ages upon wo prin-
ciples, and were Ind 1 the result of both
combined. 1 mean the spirit of a gentle
man and the spirit of reliitffm Kurk.

Take a dose of DeWltt's IJttl Early
Riser Just for ths good they will do
you. These little rills are good for In
digestion, good for headache, good for
liver complaint, good for constipation.
They are good. Chas. Koger.

stop not unthinking. very friend you
mw, to ,,,, your 0illy fabric In the
mrevt: while vou are emo'vlnc vour col
iulal pUek. the fiend I.umhnso Jumps
upon your back. O, W. Holme

,

Children Of fOf
PitChet'S CaStOtia.
To weur long face, lust as If our

Maker, the God of Ooxlncss, was an
undertaker, well ple.is-- d to wrap the
soul's unlucky mien In sorrow s dismal
crape or bomlmxine. Dr. Woleo.

Rums are absolutely painless when t's

Witch Hazel Salve is promptly
applied This statement Is true. A per
feet remedy for skin diseases, chapped
hands and lips, and never falls to cur
plies. Chas. Roger.

!o not Insult a calamity: It Is a bar- -
b'rous grossness to lay on the welk'ht
of seorn, where heavy :nlsery too much
alrnuly weighs men's fortuu.-- a down.
Daniel.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Mtrcnfth.-- V. S. OeerasMat Report.

nornt.,, appetirs In good humor wl.lle he
cn,ur,.. ttI)( therefore his -- ensure has
lh more weight as supposed to pro--
ceed from Judgment, not from passion.
Young.

All the patent medicine advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
Hotel, Astoria.

Weep not that the orld change did
It kep a srable, clmu,-eies-s course,
t'were cause to weep. Byron.

When Baby was sick, we gars her Castor!,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Csstorla,
WheasbeL llldren, she ga sthem Ostoria,

The tear down childhood's cheeks that
flows Is like the dewdrop on the rose.
wn(,n next tin- - summer's breeze comes by
and waves the bush, the llower Is dry.
Ucott.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

He Is not worthy of the honeycomb
that shuns the hlv- - Iipchiho the bees
have siincs. Hhakespeare.

A little 111, then a little pll. The 111

has gone, the pill has won. DeWltt'i
Little Early RIs- rs are the little pills that
cure great Ills. Chas. Rogers.

And there's one rare strange virtue In

From a letter wrritteo by Rev. J. Gun- - lie who goes round about In his
of Dlmondale, Mich., we are quests wants commonly more than he

permitted to make tl.s extract: "I have chooses to appear to want. -- Ivalor.
no hesitation in recommend. ng Dr. King's!
New Discovery, as the were al- -. It's Just as easy to try One Mlnuts
most marvelous In the cse of my wife. Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
While I was pastor of the Bap'.lst to cure a sever cough or cold with It.
church at Rive Junction she was brought Let your next purchase for a cough be
down with pneumon.a succeeding la' One Minute Cough Cure. Better medl-grlpp- e.

Terrible paroxysms of couzhlig! cine: better result; better try It. Chas.
would last hours with 11 : tie Interruption: Rogers.
and It seemed aa if she could not sur- -
vlve them. A friend recommended Dr. lie that liberal to all alike muy do a
King's New Discovery; It was quick In! pood died by chance, but never out of
Its work and hlWy satisfactory In - Judgment. Beaumont and Fletcher.
suits." Tral bottles free at Charles j

Rogers' drug store. Regular size, 60c Busy people have no time, and sensible
and H. people have no Inclination to use a slow
t remedy. Onf Minute Cough Cure acts
What till), what wealth, did e'er the promptly and gives permanent benefits,

world bestow on man, but car- - and Chas. Rogers.
f. nett nTteiulcll it Mnv.

We might tell you more about One their speeches, the gerr- -t of their
Cough Cure, but you probably ti ry th y are short. Hallcck.

know that It cures a cough. Every on?
does who has used It. It is a perfect! KAItfH CLOVER ROOT will purify
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It your Mood, elrar your complexion, regn-l- s

an especial favorite for children, be- - late your Bowels, and make your head
Ing pleasant to take and k In curing, clear as a bell. 23 ct.. W cts., and f 1 00.
Chas. Rogers. Hold by J. W. Conn.

f

PkOH'ICtitMON AL CARD

John t. ligiitkh,
atto h n k v a t-- a w,

OltU'n, upstair. Astoilnn Untitling.

IHI. K1I.IV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND M.MU1KON

Offloo over Olswn'a drug slurs. Hour. V

to 11 a. m.; I to and 1 to I p. in. Sun
days, IU to II.

lll o. tt, KSTKM

1'HVSICUN AND ;H'ROkON
Sprcla' atti.mi.ni to diseasosi nf wo IV

n aim suravrv.
Orric over Ianslgr s storo Anuria

rslophnn V M

JA Tl'TTLkl, It l.
PHYSICIAN, flUUilCON, ANI

VOUCHKim.
Office, Rooms t and t, Pythian

llulldlug. Hours, 10 tu IX and I
K. ttsaldenoa, Its, Codar itroot
H. T. CROBIIT,

ATTORN
M Commercial Htrset.

W. M. La Fore. . a BoUta
UrOHCtt A SMITH.

ATTOUNKY8-AT-TA-

M Commercial street.

j g. A. BOWLMf,
ATTORN BT AND tMltNKKLOM

AT UAV
Offlco on Beoond dtrwet. Astoria Or

J. N. Dolph. Hlchard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.

UOLPH, NIXON A DOLPII.
ATTOHNKY8 AT LAW

Portland. Oregon, 14. 14. 24. and 17.

Hamilton Building. All legal and col'
lection business prwnp'ly attended to,
C lain is against the guvernnianl a sps--
clalty.

8001WTY MEETINGS.

TUMBLE LOIH1E NO. T. A. T. and
A. M. Regular communications bsld
in the first and third Tuesday evening
t each month.

O. W. I.OUN8UERRY. W, M.
K. C. HOLDEN. goaretary.

MIBOELLANKOfK

H8Ut'WATaCiiiR
W. C. CAJMBLU

HI Tenth strssL

WHEN IN PORTLAND-Ca- JI 0B J
r. Hsndley A Co.. IN Third strwst. and g
ths Patty Astorlan. Visitor need s
miss their morning paper whtls thsra.

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

....Augusta
...ALL.,

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing date to and Irom Tillamook
and ftchaUm depend upon

lh weather.

For Prtlfht and ratcngtr
Rite Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.
AUENTH

0. R. N. CO.. Agents, Portland.

Are You (Joinc: EastV

B aura and see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
N

1 line:.
Us

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Tola la tits

GIIEAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--
tlbuled Dining ana bleeping car

Trains and Motto:

'ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa
tlon. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All ageDti have
tickets.
W H. MF.AD, F, C. BAVaOE.

Oen. Agent Trav. P. and P. Aft
Ui Washington at, Portland, Or.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete stork of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings snd shinnies; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. F. L. LOOAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

IS THERE?
I liter s man with Mart to cold,

That from Ills family would withhold
Tim eoinfi.rts which llisy all could rind

In arilclM of Fl'llNlTl'IIIC uf Ih. Haul
kind.

And w wiiuld etitsfst at Oils season
nl.'S Hldidxiard, tCxt'nslon Tsbl. or art
of Dining t'halr. W havs Ih Inmost
and finest lln ever shown In lh oil '

and at prices I hat cannot fall to pie
III closest huysrt.

IIEILHOkN iV SON.

I. A KASTAHICNI)
(IIINUKAL C0NTK.ACT0K,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND tDHARf BUILDER

MOV'MK MIIYKM.

rt iuM Mtrln Tl fr Heat.
ASTORIA, 01

A. V. ALL1N,
MAI ERIN

Gro'rlf, Flour, KeeJ, Provlilons, FrulU
VrgeUWr s, Cnukfty, Glass nj
PItrJWre. Loggers' Stippllrs,

Car. Cats u4 $4ushkiM Straels. A.toili. On

B.F.AIiLiEH&SON
Will P.i'.t, Aitlsts' MstttUU. rusts,

Olli, UUit. .It. JainsM M.ltlttji,
Rugs snj Bssieoo ti,H4i

Jf5 Comttierclnl Htrevt.
' i.V

Ltibrkatlng

OILS Fisher
A Specialty. Brothers,

, Sell . ASTORIA

Ship Cliamlolory.
llnrilwiirt
1 run it St't'l,
Coul.
(iroarit'i it ProvisioiiH,
Flour Jfe Mill Few!,
Paints, Oils, VtirnUliM,

labors Supplies,
Fnirbank'rJ Scales,
DtHirs it WindowH,

Agricultural Implements
Wugous & Vehicle.

Indio
The Oasis of th

Colorado Desert
A Hew

H ealth

Resort
BLLOW IHE LEVEL

OF THE SF.A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

Pronounceil by 1'liynicians the
most Favoruhle in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

To. oblteUooa uned trains t India In
the past by the larss aunibwa who
otherwise would havs been flad to taks
savantacs ot Its Denmclal climate, haa
teen a lac a or suitable accommodation
Ths Southern I'scino Company taks
pleasur. In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio station,
tnat will be rented to applicants st r- -
sonabls rates. They are furnished with
modern conveniences, supplied with ours
artesian water and so situated aa to lv
occupants all the advantage to be de-
rived from a mors or lass protracted
resiocnoi in tnis dellfhtful cllmats.

(From th Pan Francisco Argonaut I
"In th heart of tho reat desert of tha

Colorado which tht Houthrrn I'acldo
traverses-the- rj Is an oasis called Indio.
which, In our opinion. Is the sanllarlum
or tne earth. Ws believe, from personal
isveatiaration, tnat for certain Individuals,
there is no spot on this plnnnt so fsvor- -

able."
u T. Htftwart, M. T)., writes: "Tho

purity of the air, and ths eternal sun--
snine, nil one with wondT and drllght.
. . . naiur. nas accompllstied so
much that there remains but little for
man tu do. As to Its possibilities as a
health rexort here Is the most psrfsct
sunshine, with a temperature slwnys
pl'asant, a perfectly dry SOIL for rain Is
an unknown factor; purs oxjuen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
ran bo desired? It Is the plsce, above

11 otners, tor lung troubles, and a par'
diss for rheumatics. Considering thJ
number of sufferers who hove been
cured. I have no hesitancy In recom
mending- tnis KCnlal oasis as the haven
ot ins amictsa."

INDIO.
Is 613 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 iniles from

LOS AN0ELE8

Fare from Los AnRcles t).oc
For further Infi jrmnMfin lnmtlr nJ

any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROOER8,
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. B. K1HKLAND,

Cor. First wl Alder fits Portland. Or.

l;ltj imii a -- t'lMl JrH JlU-- IUln (Ufl lUNI It Wll L NOT (I'M!.. IB

Anssrsesbl Isisiivesn.i w iinv mvn iu,
mud ky limasisMiirsMit bymsll
and I,U)mmt iswkaga, rWiuiOr frea,
trg rr Th. rrtirii. roon rourn
IkU liUfurlIie'lVlUaudllroU.itKk

rr Hal by t. W. Cib.

J. B. VVYA1T,
lkn Na. t Aslul. Ora

I Innlwnre,
SlilpChtuulIcry,

CiroeerlcH,
I"rvlMlt)IlH,

PAINTM nnd OII.H.

hkUI Allssllsa Psld I Syprlls ftklp.

IJRUMNUR & MOLMHS.
IJIncUnrtiltltat,

Htwlal kttsntlun paid to tsstuibuat r
(uslrtnsi, nrsiK'lasa hnrweshoeliig, to

LOGGING CAMP OJORK A SPECIALTY

111 Olnsy strwst. between Third and
And Fourth Astoria. 'r

After (Deals I

r at r,r !)nr Mi-.- i

wlisn you wish a good
olgnr ask lor 1I10

b'ltnn m.le,
liiuul mails, whiiK lalmr
oigsr --

"It I telle Asttorlrt "
IVilionliHl by kll aiuiikt'ts
lo I I lie lw ol(inr
iliatiufafturtxl.

w. f. sciiinnn,
71 Ninth? S(rt.

Atlstls. VnM.

They Lack Life.
Thr ar twins sold to nhrma

on th Columbia rlvr tbat staad la
th. him rwlatlonablp to atarabaU'l
Twin aa a wooden I mag dua to tha
human being they lack slrsngth Uf.

vsnns and lasting quatllls. Don't
fool yuurwlf Into th belief that other
twin best dsa Uarahall's wUI do "Jus
aa well," Thsy won't. They cannot

STBAMIIRS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

'Tslsphun." Isavs Astoria at I p. as.
dally (stcepl Munday).

Imin Portland at 1 a. m. dally.,
cspt Htiadsy.

"Halley Oaturt" leaves Astoria Tues-
day. Wednesday. Thursday, Krlday and
Saturday morning al (: a. m. ; Sunday

vsnlng at 7 p. m
lavs Tortland dally at I p m.,

epl Sunday. n Saturday at II p. tn.
WAI.LACIC klAl'ZKItT.

Agent.

Popular Science
Nature, tnventla,

NPWQ Hrtsay, l l.lrkll, UTAITllnCnOcktssistrv, riedlclne, lltALI 11

rlxiena.
Nraerlr 10STU1 MlWl it CIHISTK!

flnlsrged ssd impra.vd.
Contains a large number of Short. Ussy,

l'ractli-l- . Interesting and I'oular. Halentl-n- o

articles, thai can b. apprsclstsd snd
rn)oyel by any Intelligent reader, svsn
though h. knew little or nothing of sol-n-

Profusely Illustrated and Free
irom Techhlc Jlties

Newsdealers. 10 cents. Si ner vear' - 4
trMsntlon this paper for a sample copy.

Largest ciroula'.ion of any
Scientific papr in tha woild

rubllihed Monthly by

BCNJ. UL1.AKD, New York.

l ) Is S Bus solarHMS
rinlr lir u.iaxrrkw,OI,t, Ssmlrrkn,WhliM. usnslsrsl ill.
rlisisM, r sur lulUmina.VI MM ,4,M. lion. Irrllsliui, r ui,-,-

musue. lion uf mum as mini.
I'siElulGslsirn fls. brsiws. Non Mlrlnsrnl,

V"Aoion.o Fm MM ky ItrwaaUis,
nr Sfitl In slsin trspM.r,
lV rfti.rrM. l.,m
II m. i,r 1 Imlik., ii :

srul wu rwiyasi.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

HEAD I NO IIOOM FIIEE TO ALU

Open every day from I o'clock to 1. 10
and :30 to V:30 p. m.

fltlbscrlntlon ratns 1.1 tier annum
H.W. COIl, KI.ICVKNTII A DUANK 8TS.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We'r trying In
very way lo make them tht most en-

joyable In town. All tho "good things"
lf tho season cooked by our excollnnt
oook In tha most delicious stylo. I'er- -
nci service.

If you Invite a friend lo the I'nlnrl
ncatatirant tha place la a sufficient rusr.
antes that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Snap A rodok
at any man coming out ol

, our store and you'll gat a
portrait ul a mail brimming
over with pleasant thoiiuliu.
Buch quality In th. liquors a
we hare to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Conoe and Trq Them
HUCjHES & co.

AHTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St. , foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Ltna and Marine Eng Inss, Bollsr work, Slsta-bo-

Mi Cannery Work s Specialty.
Csitlngi of All Descriptions Mids to Ordtr on

anon notice,
John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent

I. Pox Vice PrnsUb.nt
O. II. Praol Ree rotary
Astoria National Bank Treasurer


